
Local and Personal.

Winter, which hag been ' lingering in the lap of

Hue" begins to s'low B'S n* °f " vamoosing the j
l" if " gentle spring" had cared to preserve

\ t . as one of the season*, she'd (tuck a

";c in the Old surly chap long before now.

But a day or two longer are allowed to Bun-

ii Bannatynein which to sell their remaining

s ,<k at cost. Good bargains in dress goods, boots, j
e! 4c , Ac, can yet be obtained. Call, if yon !

wish to sc them before May Ist.

Mr. C. Petrick who succeeds them is now ia the

citypurchasing a large stock of goods, and proposes

in keep up the attractions to that place after the date
jnotioned.

Carriages of the finest style and most elegant
, oii substantial workmanship and finish are now

pinufactured at the shop of Win. Mack A Son at

rtis place. Purchasers will do well to make a note

of the fact.

Au Enterlaiimeut, to consist of parior theat

real*. Charades, Dialogues, Instrumental and Vo-

cal Music, Ac., we understand is in preparation,

under the Direction ot Miss Fannie Bacon, and

will be given at this place, on Tuesday evening of
next week. With the facilities on hand, a most

pleasing entertainment can, and doubtless will be
given. Proceeds to be given to the Baptist Church

Found in Mehoopany Township, Wyoming Co.
Pa, near ihe end of the Ilorse Race Dam, a pocket

book containing a small quantity of money and two

promissory notes, the owner is requested to prove
property pay charges and take it.

Mchoopany, April, 27, '6B. HENRY LOVE.

Bridges---Tho Messrs. Lees are again at work
hauling stone for the Lehigh Valley R. R. Bridge,

over the Tunkhannock Creek at this place. The
work is to be pushed forward vigorously to comple-

tion.

Preparations for the re building of the river bridge

have already commenced.
The abutments of the Borough bridge at the

mouth ot S wail Brook are now well under way, and
from present appearances will soon be ready fer the
superstructure. For the safety of the traveling pub-
lic the sooner this bridge is completed the better.

The Pleasant Weather of the pa-t few days
h.s made busy liiftsMrith tli*farmers in il.cm: pa
The'? backward spring" is the cause ol ;.li :r

m'il and hurry. Tho weather now I.hjKi i h n.i .it-

but how soon we may get the fortieth urliiticih soo >

storm
"time only can tell."

The Talk la that there are some idlers about
towD who had better be at work-as well for the
benefit of themselves as the coininui.ity at large. It
i? an old saying that 11 idleness begets vice." There
is, we believe, a law somewhere upon the statute

bo 'ks which provides work affd a home for this class
ot idlers-- - 'without visible means of supjiort."?

Mould je know them ? Their name is "legion."
"Knowledge is power"?but it ain't generally so

understood by the above class. It is a subject for

tbtir luture investigation?We are quite sure it will
do the subject no harui.

Sew Soda Fountain at Lyman A Wells' Drug

Store. You can buy Paints, Oils and Varnishes at j
luwest market rates at Lyman A Wells'. They also
invite attention to their flavoring extracts (in bulk, j
if desired) and pure ground spices.

Mattresses and some cheap furniture has been

received at the new Furniture Ware room (Willi's

llalljof liu k A Sterling As goon ns canal navi-
gati n njieus so as to allow of safe transportation of
the letter styles of Furniture, a large stock of all

kinds will be brought in town. Our good women

wb ? intend ' fixing up" their parlors and bed-room?

this.-prtng. must not forget that patience is one of

the cardinal virtues ; and wait a little longer.

The l.adL s?God bless them ; will not fail to

note the fact that Mrs Charlie Bunnell has recently
opened an extensive stock of Millincry at Meshop.

pen. Ifow. for one of those 'loves o: bonnets."
I

"llofrn with tlie <Just, ? ' all ye men.

A "Poet" turns out the following negro mel-
ody :

Old I'nele Ned fro down dat hoe'
And Dinah. drop dat kitchen dough !
We are now free with nothin' to do,
Hut to dance all night and all day too! j

The poor white trash have noffii to say,

Hut to work ! work! and de taxes pay,
White der bressed darkies dance dar fill,
Let the white trash foot the fiddler's bill.

Til the Weak, the Worn, sud the Weary,

the Editor of the Boston Recorder seys;
'? Wi can

most unhesitatingly recommend the Peruvian Syrup,

e protected solution of the protoxide of iron, to all
the weak, the worn, and the weary, having richly

experienced its benefits. It possesses all the quali-
ties claimed for it by its proprietor."

Interesting Btatemeiii.-Tfce following state-

ment may prove interesting to many of our readers,

showing, ns it does, the dcte and depth on the

ground of each snow during the past winter:

December 1, 16g7--Iforlh-iiest snow storm.
" 2 snow, 1 inch deep

5 j
10 " 1

.. 12 " 12 " ?

'? Id " 2

14 ' 1 " ?

19 I
" 21 I
" 31 '? 5

January 14 " 3 "

" 19 i
.. 21 3 "

.. 27 " 1
- 23 " 1 "

~ 29 ' 3
February 5 " 3 '*

.. 6 .. j

.. 9 .. 2*
"

.. n .. 2
" 24 " 5

2*> ?? i "

" 27 ?? 1
.. 23 J

March 1 " 3 "

2" 2 "

20 " 6
'? 21 slight snow ?uut suffi tic

meat
" 2K MOW 4 inchis deep

April 4 slight snow?Dot sufficient for measure-

ment .
'? g slight snow?not sufficient for measure-

meat.
' 10 snow 7 inches deep.
" 24 show 2 inches deep.

Number of inches, 74J ?sig feet and two and onc-

fialf in hes.

*snowed for 43 hours.
It is said tn.'it a greater amount of snow fell last

winter than for many years previous. Ifany of our

readers possess information corroborative ot or con-

tradictory to the above, they will greatly oblige us
by furnishing it for publication.? Scranton Daily
Register.

" Poor Tom'a a'eold."
How warm aoe'er the genial sun
May look in kindness on the earth.
In Torn Jones' veins no cheering warmth
Dispels the gloomy aorrow of his soul.
Dyspepsia, like a goblin, bunts him down,
Ague, grim chamberlain, lights him to bed,
While Dullnese. Vertigo and Headache dire,
With fiercer ashes combine to make him groan

Hearken. Thomas, to instruction :

For all thy ills a remedy is found,
A Panacea, certain, pleasant sure.
PLANTATION BITTERS?S, T.?1860-X.,
A wondrous Tonic, made by Dr. Draka.

We presume " Poor Tom's" cane is not worse than

hundreds who are cured dailyby thii wonderful med-
icine.
Magnolia Water.

A delightful toilet article?njperior to Co*

loguc antj at half tbo price.

Court Proceeding*.?The ApiilTerm of Court
for Wyoming County commenced on Monday, April
20th. Hen. Wm. Elwell, President, J. V. Smith
and Gordon Pike. Associate Judges, present. Grand
Jury were called and sworn, Chauncey Sherwood,

Foreman
COMMON PLEAS.

Jeremiah Rosebgrant vs Clark Rosengtant. Ca-
pias?Slander. On motion rule granted to show
eause why defendant shall not be discharged on

common bail. Rule made absolute
Levi Conklin vs. Sally M. Vanduser. On motion j

Court grant rule on plaintiff to show cause why judg-
ment shall not be opened and deft, let into a defense.

J. G. Rinevnult use of H. H. Walter vs. D. B. A 1
J. C. Jaques. On motion rule granted to showewuse I
why judgment shall not be opened and defendants
lot into a defense

Michael Hafner vs. Andrew Hilbert. Rule grant-

ed to show cause why judgment shall not be opened.
l'hos. B. Wall vs. Ransler Ross. On affidavit filed j

rule granted to show cause why judgment shall Dot 5
be opened udU defendant let into a defense.

Eirick Frear vs. H. L. Furgerson. Appeal.? J
Cause tried. Verdict for plaintiff for $5g.49. Rule
granted foi new trial.

Henry Ruught vs. Laura Rought. Divorce. Al-
ias Subpoena ordered. Publication to be made, and j
E N. Bacon appointed Comm'r to take testimony.

L E. Schoonmuker vs. Billings A Squier. Rule !
granted to show cause why appeal shall not be ;

stricken off
On motion tale of real estate of Silas Vernoy set

: aside.
Wm JeDoiugs vs. Irving llollenback. Amended

disclaimer filed

C. M. Manville and Jans Pockham, Ex'rsof A. K.
Peckhain, dee'd vs Abram Rinker cl. al. Court di-
rect payment into Court, and grant rule on assignee
to show cause why ex'r shall not receive and receipt
same, and why costs made on writ shall not be paid
by assignee.

Asa Kecler assigned to Heister Keolcr vs. Jeremi-
ah Uusengrarit. Rule granted to show sause why de-
fendant shall not be subrogated to rights of plt'ff.

In matter of sale of real estate of N. B. Sprague,
J. B. Rhodes appointed auditor to distribute fund

IN QUARTER SESSIONS.
Cou.l'th vs. John Burgett. Charge?obtaing prop- (

erty under false pretenses. Asa Stephens, prosecu-

tor. A'of pros payment of costs hy deft !

C : ..i l l' liter. \-s u ? in Ilw rv.
B 1 - ? ?. ? it* !

Go p'.u -iii.t nines I Mr. IS'Uinfs Wat ..p

potuUii Incrstir o' per vf hi t onship

On petition Daniel Decker appointed Supervisor ot

Nicholson township
Coui'ltb vs. Charles Su/ith. Chmge? Forgery.?

Cause adjourned.
On petition and motion, Jsrathun Fisk and Den-

nis G. Kconey were appointed Supervisors of Wash- ,

ington towi ship.
On petition W Q Puten and P. B. Walter ap-

pointed Supervisors of FalU towrohip.
In matter of reviow of road in Niuholson?order

continue I.
On affidavit of pablieatioo filed, Nicholson Agri-

cultural Society Incorporated.
On affidavit of publication filed. Northmorolsni

Horse-thief Detecting and Ins. Co Incorporated.

On hearing Braiutriin In iependent School Dis-
trict set aside.

Tho Grand Jury mad* return as follows :

At April Session. 1963, the grand inquest for the
County of H yoiuing recommend that the outer iloor

of the Court Houe he kepit locked when the officers
\u25a0re not in ibe building, and that duplicate keys of

th" outer lock bo furnished by the Commissioners to

tin- oiflorcnt officers
Al-u for the latter protection of the Public Rec-

ur Is, recommend the building of a fire-proof for that |
purpose

C SHERWOOD, Foreman.
April 21 I3GS-

ORPIIAN'S COURT

, On motion, attainment ordered againct Thomas L
Carr, Ex'r of Charles W. Carr.

On Petition an 1 Bond Filed, 0. B Vose appointed

Guardian of Rollio E Frear.
On Petition and B< n I filed, sale of real estate ot

John El I* worth, dec'J. ordered.
Cn Petition and Bond sale ot of Gur-

ion Perrin. dec'J. ordered.
Partition of real estate of Solomon Whitcomb.?

Inquest awarded.
! I

(Communicated ]

Obituary ??J..hn Henry Davis was born in ,
Neath South Wales, Engl ind, April 12, 1-42, and
came to America at the age of five years. Ilia pa-
rents first settled in Towanda, Pa., and after a short j
residence thero removed to Stcrlingville, Pa., and
subsequently to Russell Hill, where his mother now

resides. He enlisted in the army, April 15, 1861. as

a private in Co. 8., 12th Pa. -Reserves, nod was dis
charged at Harrisburg about the first of June, 1564,

hating participated wi th distinguished bravery in all

or nearly all tbe battles inwhich his regiment was

engaged But the battles of his adopted country not

yet having been fought to a successful termination,
he re-enlisted in Co. H. 199 P. V. and was soon pro-
moted to the Ist Lieutenancy, which position be
maintained with signal honor to himself and advxn-

t 'ge to bis country, until the c!oo of the war. Among

the battles in which he was engaged, may be men-

tioned Dninsville, 2J Bull-Run, South Mountain,
? tho contests on the Peninsula tho seven day battles

before Ruhmonl, Antietam. Fredericksburg, Gettys-
burg. the Wilderness. Spottsylvania, Cold Harbor, j
the battles in front of Petersburg, xnd finally in those
which resulted in tbe surrender of Gen. Lee. He
was taken prisoner at Fredericksburg and confined in
Libby Prison for three weeks, after which he was pi.

rolled lie was also slightly wounded at Antietam,

i but with this exception he passed through the terri-

ble battles ot tbe war unscathed
After his return from the Army he spent some

time in the Oil Regions of Western Pennsylvania,
but subsequently returned home where he remaioed
until after tbe death of his father. lie then turned

his attention to acquiring an education, having the

1 study and practice of Ihe iaw ultimately in view

Ac-' iingl. in th--ear yprt of De-cinbc. Ih.-i ne

? .. ? .- i- , write, Jrm Mb I'll Cwwaly, et . a

t?r-ii ? ".tiol Here in tit- pi"-c 'J n?1 ms >'?-'

ie- ill' displayed lb-.- mine qu .lilies id peiset .ranee

and assiduity whi,b had been among Ins disfuguisit-

ed characteristics in the army, and such were bis
gentlemanly deportment and courtesy that he at

once endeared himself to all with whom he came in
contact. But his days were numbered. The country

for whose welfare he had (periled his life so often

was to lose him suddenly and forever. IDs sky,

which seemed so bright, was to be overcast with
deepest gloom, and its sun to set in blood. The fa-

i tal seventeenth el April came. He had passed with
credit ihe examination at the close of the achool

where for four and a half months he bad been a

most industrious student, lie had said " good by"

to his associates and was turning his thoughts home-
ward where an anxious and widowed mother was

waiting to greet him. But the ways of Providence
are inscrutable. Tbe Isero of tbirty-seven battles
was to fall by tbe band of a friend It is half past

six o'clock P. M He is in company with a fellow-

student who is playlully executing the manual of
arms with a gun supposed to be unloaded, himself

giving the commands, when the report of the weapon
falls on the startled air The villagers hasten to tbe

1 spot where lies the lifeless body of John Henry Da-

vis, his unintentional destroyer almost petrified with

horror standing beside him A physician is in im-

mediate attendance but the fatal work was done.

That manly voice was hushed in death, thai heaving

breast, was forever al ill. Thus fell at the age of

j twanty-six, without a moment's warning, a true
\ friend, an industrious student, a brave soldier, and

an affectionate son. A°d wbils all our b*rt or*

' stricken with grief at this sad ersnt, yet l*t us hop#

that our loss is his eternal gain, and that when we, i
too, are called away we may join glad hands with
our departed friend in realms beyond the grave.

A. A. K.

Agents Wanted,?Attention is invited to the
advertisement, in our columns to-dsy, of the "Official
History of the War, Ae.," by Hon Alexander 11.
Stephens. This work commands a ready sale, and
a profitable field is now open to agents desiring to
®n ga ge in procuring subscriptions to the book.

fpetial fotitfS.
GRAY HAIR

Restored to It* Original Youthful Color
By tbe use of that Scientific Discovery, called

HULL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-
NEW ER.

It will mak* Hair grow upon bald heads, except
in very aged persons, as it furnishes the nutritive
principle by which the hair is nourished and sup- j
ported

Itwill prevent the hair from falling out, and does
not stain ihe skin.

A'o better evidence ofits superiority need be ad- j
dured than the fact that so many imitations of it j
art offered to the public

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR DRESSING !

Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mail.
R P. HALL A Co, Nashua, N. H-, Proprietors.

For sale by all Druggists.

WISTAR'S BAGBAM ot WI 1,1) CH ERR Y
For the cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, j
lnfuenza, Croup , ll"hooping Cougli, Bronchitis, 1
Predisposition to Consumption, ij-c.. 4-c,

This great remedy is too well known Rnd is per- J
forming too tnuch good to make it necessary to go j
into an elaborate discussion of its merits. Suffice it I
to say that it still maintains its supremacy in curing

diseases of the most obstinate character, and that all j
who suffer from the above com| laints, after haviug

tested this remedy seldom hate occasion to resort to j
other appliances to insure a perfect restoration to !
health.

Testlmonv of Mr. PETER SHAW'.
West W infield, N. Y., Dec. 10, '6O

Messrs S. Fowle A Son, Boston.
Gentlemen? During (he winter of 1959 I was very

much out of halth, afflicted with a severe Cough,
rain in the Side and Lungs and a general depres-

sion of heal'h to such an extent as greatly to alarm
myself and friends a# to the result During this
time I tried .-evert! highly recommended remedies
.. . |or n gool result, and had concluded to
, .TV \u25a0.( climate n|>n tnv health : j

* , , - i Mrs resolution into effect, 1 wis 1
~ ~ i |.:, c u - i.r solicit ation of your agent, dr. I
H-i- t ci e l)r It'istar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry a trial I did so, and to my great joy found j
immediate and permanent relief by the use ofonly |
one bottle, and I am now in as good health as ever.

[ lielicve your Balsam one ot the best remedies, for '
Coughs, Colds and ell Lung diseases, now in use,
and conscientiously recommeui it as such.

Yours truly, PETER SHAW.
Prepared by SETn F FOWLE A SON, 18 Trc-

uiont-st , Boston, and for sale by Druggi.-ts generally

GRACES C ELEBRATED SALVE, j
We are constantly hearing favorable reports from ,

those who have tried this remedy. Amy Anthony, j
wife of Mark Anthony, of this city, and living at N'o j
6 Locust Street, afflicted with a felon on the finger,

was recently induced to make a trial of the salve.
Almost instantly she experienced relief from the ,
pain, which had been almost unendurable. Every

th' r remedy but this proved unavailing. Those
who have tried it once are satisfied of its merits, and
nothing will induce ibcui U> be without a supply, j
Fall River Ar M*r

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Netvous

Debility, Prematura decoy, und all the effects of
youthful in iscretion, will", for the sake of suffering

humanity, send fr-'e to all who need it the recipy
ant directions for making the simple remedy be

which lie was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by |
i the advertiser's exj.erieriee, can do so i.y addressing |
in perfect c >nfi lenee,

JOHN B, Old DON, 43 Cedar Street, New York.
v6n 111

LIlEhkE Mtll'llE,

\OTICB is hereby given that the following nam-
ed persons have filed their Petitions und will

apply for Tavern License at a special or adjourned ,
j Court to be held at Tunkhannock, Pa , on Thuisday, I

[ May 14th, 1338, at 10 o'clock A. M.

j 11. W. D'wdnoy Laceyvil'e.

i Johti D Laßatre
T. H. Wall Turk Boro.
11 Hufford

"

P. B. Baldwin
F. (i. Osterhout
John Niver Nicholson.
Lewis Hillings

i Dana Stark
"

J J Lord "

I W. Hillings "

Samuel Hillings "

C Mathewson Factoryville.
D N Mathewson ?

"

J K. Fellows Meshoppen.
j John Andermn

Andrew 8. Cdllum Falls.
Jaer.b Townsend
W McKune "

.John Keim '?

Cyrus L Vaughn Mshoopany.
Ephratm Kresky "

Thomas P. Hitchcock Forkston.
Keuhen Parks Monroe.
M. W. Newbury, "

E. J. KEEXEY, Clerk.
Tunk. April 21st, '69.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE i

THAT on the 4th day of April A. D. 1869, a
Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against the i

Estate of J.awrenco C. Conkliu of Tunkhannoek Boro !
in the of County Wyoming and Slate of Penn'a, who |
has been adjutiged Bankrupt on his own petition ; j

! that the payment of any debts and delivery of any |
property belonging to such bankrupt, to him or for j

! his use, and the transfer ofany property by bun are j
' forbidden by law ; that a meeting of the creditors of >

said bankrupt, to prove their debts, end to choose j
| one or more Assignees of Iris estate, will be held at a j

1 Court of Bankruptcy, to be holdea at tho oflieo of j
1 Register in Towanda, Bradford Co . Pa , before EI- ;
ward Overton, Jr., Register, on the 15th day of May
A. D. 1668 at 10 o'clock A. M.

TIIOS. A ROWLEY, U. S. Marshal,

j 37w4 By E. B. Coelbaugh, Deputy.

STORE FOR SALE
IN MESIIOI'PEN.

TnE new building now being fitted up for a Store,
situated near the location of the new railroad

I Depot, w offered for sole Tho hou-e is two stories,

n ! eo.rii'. ? o t,v *hnt-. six feel n the ground with

t on . t" iiijl"lor a sal

\u25a0 Ist <it May. vviii l,e i,> \u25a0
1 or j .r'i. ula!.- vppiy to

MICHAEL IIEERY Meshoppen.
Meshoppen. April 22 1866 v

j SHERIFF'S SALE.
T>Y virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas to me

i XJ directed there will be exposed to public sale at
the Court House in Tunkhannock, Wyoming County,
Pennsylvania,

ON SATURDAY, MAY 23, '6B, at 1 o'clock P. M.,
All the right, title and interest of the defendant in

and to that certain piece, fnrcel or tract of land sit-
uate a*i i being in tho township of Monroe, Wyoming

I County, Pa., bounded and described ax follows, to

wit: On the North by land of Asher Parks, E*st by
! land ol Richard Ryman and Wells Parks, South by

land of Richard Rytnan, West by land of Hiram
Frear, containing fifty acres of land more or less,

thirty acres thereof improved, with one lrntuo house
' 1}stories high, one frame barn, and an apple orch-
ard and other fruit trees thereon, with the appurte-

! nances
Seixed aud taken in exeevtion at the suit of Aa-

ron Brown vs. Andrew Hilbert.
And will be gold for cash nnlj by

M. W. DEWITT Sheriff.
Tunk., April 29, '68n38w4.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
OTICE is hereby given that Letters Testamen-

JL a tary npon the estate of Stephen Lott, late of
Lemon township, dee'd, have been granted to th#
undersigned. Ail persons indebted to said estate are

I requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims or demands against tho same willpre-

sent tiem duly authenticated for settlement without
, delay. WM 11. STARK, ?E ,

H. H. MITCHELL, j
LemQO, April 29, 1868- '3Bwg.

MS. WILSON, ATTOKNFY AT LAW, Col
? leering and Real Estate Agent. lowa l ands

11 for sele. Scruttoo, 38tf.

'INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA
FROM GERMANY, in 1835.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
PRBPARRI) BT PR. C. il. JACKSON,

PflaisKLpaiA, PA.
7'he greatest knovun remedies for

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA,

Nervous Debility,
JAUNDICE,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,

and all Dlirnei arising from a Dis-
ordered Liver, Stomach, or

IBIPURITY OF TUB BLOOD.

Rtad thtfollcncing tympUmu, and if you find that
four >yib>m iiaffected by any of thin, yon may rest
assured that disease has commenced its attack on th*
most important organs of your body, and unless soon
checkeil by the use of powerful remedies, a miserable
life, soon terminating in death, willbe the result.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,
_ Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity

of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust for Food. Fulness

or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of

the Head, Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
in ft Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,

Dots or Webs before tho Sight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi-

ciency of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin and

Eyes, Pain in the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.. Sud-

den Flushes of Heal, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of

Eril, and Great Depression of Spirits.
AU these imiiciiUdisease of !'ie I.ivn- or [hgestivt

Organs, combined with impure blood.

{jooflanb's (German Dittcrs
flSsCiitlrely vegetable, mnl contain* no
liquor. It I* 11 compound of Fluid Ki-
t rart s. Tlie lionlit, Herb*, and Harks
from which these extracts are made
are gathered In (?crmn >v> All the

medicinal virtues are extracted from
them by a sclentlAc chemist. These
extracts are then forwarded to this
country to he used expressly for the
111allufact ure of these Bitters. There
Is 110 alcoholic siihstauce of any kind
used in compounding I*l *1 Hitters,
hence it is the only Hitters that ean
he used incases where a Icohoiic stim-
ulants are not advisable.

tjooflaab's ©cvnirtn (lonic
ti a combination of all the ingrtdieiUs ft/ the Hitters,
with PURE \mta rVux Rum, Orange, etc! It is used for
the same disrateS as Uie /fitterh, in cases where some
pure alcoholic stimulus is required. You wilt l*arin
mind that these remedies arr entirely difforeitt from
any others adivrtised for the cure of the diseases
named, the**being scientific preparation* of medicinal
extra"ts, while the nthrr* arc mere decoction* of rum
insome form. The T< >N IC is decidedly one of the most
pleasant and agreeable remedies ever offered to ths
public. Its taste is exquisite. It is a pleasure to take
it,while its life-giving, exhilarating, and medicinal
qualities have caused it to be known as the grtalssl of
alltonics.

CONSUMPTION.
Thousands of cave., wlim the pa-

tient tupi>o>r<l he was ntlllcted with
thla terrible disease, have heen cured
by the u.e of these remedies. Extreme
emaciation, debility, and rough are
the usual attendants upon severe
cases of dyspepsia or disease of the,
digestive organs. Even in cases of'
genuine Consumption, these reinedlea
will be found of the greatest benefit,
strengthening and ln\ Igoraling

?

DEBILITY.
Thn-e it n* medicine tqunl to IT?Hand's German

Bitters or Tonic inrases ofDebility. They impart a
tone and vigor to the whole syttrm. strengthen the an-
petite, cause an enjoymmt of the food, enable the
stoma* k to digest it. purify the blood, give a good,
sound, healthy complexion, eradicate the. yellow tinge
from the eye, impart a blo'on t the cheeks, and change
the patient from a short-breathed, emaciated, weak,
atul nervous invalid, to a full-faced, slout, and vigor-
ous person.

Weak and Delicate Children
nre inndr strong ly using the ltitters
or Tonic. In tact, tlity are Family
medicines. -Theycan be administered
with perfect safety to a child Hires
months old. the most delicate fcwale.
or a man of ninety.

These Rmtdics are the best

lllootl Inrlllors
etsr Jboi'-a. and viU cur* all diseases resulting from
bad blood.

Keep your Hood pure; keep your hirer in order;
keep your digestive organs in a sound, healthy condi-
tion, by the use of these rar.x ies, and no disease will
aver assail you.

1 afiumi WVms
Ladles tvho wish a fair skin and

f;ood complexion, free from a yellow-
sh tinge and all other disfigurement,

should use these remedies occasion-
ally. The I.lver In perfect order, and
the blood pure, willresult In spark-
ling eyes aud blooming cheeks,

CACTIOS.
JTooJtantFs German Remedies are counterfeited.

I The genuine have the signature of C. M. ,Jackson
on the front of the outside wrapper of each battle, and
the name of the article blown ineach bottle. Allothers
are counterfeit.

Thousands of letters hnve been re-
ceived, testifying to the virtue of these
remedies.

I
READ THE BECOMMENDATIONB.

FROM HON. GEO. W. WOODW ARD.
I Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, MARCH 16tli, 1567.

Ifind "JlooflawTt German Biiters'' is not an intox-
icating beverage, tad is a goad tonic\u25a0 useful in disor-
ders of the digestive organs, and of great benefit in
eases of debility and want of nervous action in the
system. ?

Yours truly,
GEO. IF. WOODWARD.

FROM HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the gupreme Court of Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, Aritii.2Sth, lsgfl.

I consider " Ilooflaiid's German Bit-
ters" a valuable medicine In case of at-
tacks of liidlgeslton or Dyspepsia. 1
can certify this from my experience
or it. Yours, with respect,

JAMES THOMPSON.

From REV. JOSEPH H. KEXNARD, D P.,
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

DR. JACKSON ? DEAR SIR :? I hare been frequently re-
quested to connect my name with rerammenaeUions of
different hinds of medicines, but regarding the practice
as out ofmy appropriate sphere, / have in alt cases de- j
dined; but with a clear proof incarious instances, and I
particularly ium y ownfamily, ofthe usefulnessof Dr. \
Jlonflantfs German Hitters. Idepart for once from my
usual coarse, to repress my full conviction that for
general debility of the system, and especially for Liter |
Complaint, itIs a safe and valuable preparation. In
tome cases it may fail: but usually, I doubt not, itwill
be very beneficial'to those who safer from the above
causes. Yours, very respectfully,

J. 11. KF.XXARD,
Eighth, below Coates St.

Price of the Bitters, SI.OO per bottle;
Or, a half dozen for $5.00.

Price of the Tonic, $1.50 per bottle;
Or, a half dozen for $7.50.

The Tonic is'pnt up inquart bottles.

Recollect that it is Dr. Ilooftand's German Remedies
that are so universally used and so highly recommend-
ed ; and do not allow the Druggist to induce you to
take any thing else that he may say is just as good, be-
cause he makes a larger profit on it. These Remedies
willbe sent by express to any locality upon application l
to the

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

h'o. 631 ARCH STREET, Philadelphia.

CHAB. M. EVANS, Proprietor,

Formerly 0. M, JACKSON k CO.
These Remedies are for sale by

Druggists, Storekeepers, and Medi-
cine Dealers everywhere.

Do not forget to examine well the article you buy, in
order to get the genuine

| Commercial Colleg<v-The sucesss of GarJ-
-1 tier's Business College and Ladies' Academy, at

I Scranton, has surpassed all expectation. The course
' of study is more thorough -the terms are cheaper?-
' and give better satisfaction than any other College

?I f the hind in Northern Pennsylvania Liie Schol-
" orship sls 00. Clubs nt reduced rates. Send for

i nollege Paper giving full particulars. Address J.
i C. Gardner. Principal, £ .-ronton, I'a. twnlOyl

. | INFORMATION.
. i Information guaranteed to produce n luxuriant

I growth of hair upon a bal I bead or beardless face.
I also a recipe f>r the removal of Pimples, Blotches,

Eruptions, etc ,on tbo skin, leaving the same soft
clear, and beautiful, can be obtained without charge
by addresing.

i THOS. F CHAPMAN, Chemirt.
Sfßroud ,Newloxli.

stfo piifrtisfuifnts.
We tare Coming

And will present to any person sending us
a Club in our Great

ONE DOLLAR SALE
#

OF

DRY ill FASCY MS,
A WATCH, I*lECR OF HHEETISG,

SICK DRESS PATTERNS. Ac,, Ac.

Free of Cost.
Our inducements daring the past few years bare

been large.

We now double our

rates of Premiums.
Our Fritnilt ifill rtadily notice our Prtttnlt for I

30 and 60 Clubt are vow more than

tquat in ralue to Clubt <f
60 and 100 retpee-

thely ofotherfirint

FZJBASID jbxaminb

Any person ordering either ul the Clubt mentioned
below, can have their selections of premiums enu- j
merated, corresponding to the size of the Club,

FREE HF ONE DOGEAR 1

For a Club of3(), (83.) One of the follow-
ing articles, viz : Oelaine utess pattern; fancy col- !
ore 1 bed spread, striped en -hcinere delaine dress l
pattern; honey comb quilt; all wool square shawl;
set solid gold bosom studs ; all wool fancy cashmere
pants and vest pattern ; gent's hair guard chain gold
trimmings; silver plated chased butterdish: silver i
plated 5 bottle levolving castor, on feet; set superi- !
or steel bladed knives an I forks ; worsted pr- inenadc I
shawl; ladies' long gold plated chain; ladies' gold
double ring; gcnls' heavy chased solid gold ring; j
solid black wilnut, work box or writing desk; extra j
quality balmoral skiit; set je.elrv, sleeve buttons (
to match ; violin and bow : gent', cardigan jacket ; '

splendid ebony li flute, ivory trimmings ; superior
Turkey morrocco shopping bag; ladies high cut bal- I
nor 11 hoots.

For a Club nf GO (80.) One of ihc follow- j
tog articles, viz : Black or colored alpaca dress pat- I
tern ; ptqiiin dress pattern; one piece of bleached or
brown sheeting; engraved, silver-plated, p; bottle re- i
vidvintr castor; 3J yards superior cashmere fttr pants 1
and vest pattern ; extra heavy honey comb quilt ; I
two fancy colored bod spreads; pair gents' calf boots; j
4 yards farmers' good wool fro-king; fancy cashmere i
pi >id dross pattern; best quality balmoral skirt; j
rosewood brass alarm clock ; ladies' all wool cloak

pattern, silver-plated cake or carl ba-ket ; fur muff j
; or cape ; Indies' fashionable woo! double shawl ; 1
splendid clasp"d family Bible. 9x12 record page and j
engravings; 3 yds. double width water proof cloak -

l ing ; set ivory handle knives, with silver plated forks;
set -iiver forks ; one ret lace curtains.

For A Club of I Of). (IO.)-One of the fol- i
lowing articles, viz t 4 yds double width cloaking or I
coating , 2 large, tine, bleached linen table covers, j

| with 1 doz. I trge size dinner napkins to match ; 25
yds splett lid hemp carpeting, good colore; extra t
quantity black or alpaca -tress patterns; extra qual- I
tty popitn dress patterns; one large piece supetior !
quality extra width sheeting; pair gcnls' calf hoots, j
best quality; silver bunting-cased patent lever i
watch ; one tltizen ivory handled steel hla led knives .

| ant forks; silver-plated engraved six bottle rcvnlv- ,
itg castor, with cut gla.-s bottle;; splendid vio in, !
box and b-w, complete; single barrel shut-gun ; Ba- |
eou's.tx-barrel revolver; pair superior white wool
blank- is ; nice fur muff and cape; silver-plated en I
graved ice pitcher with salver; an-l one-half i
van!s ail wo -I farcy cassitttere, f-w suit ; one dozen

Rogers' best silver-plated forks ; common sense sew- I
ir:g anJ embroidering machine ; two heavy honey

eoitih quilt"; splett-li-1 family Bible, record and pha
! tograph pigc.

For larger Clubs the value increases in
| the same rat^o.

Catalogue of Goods an 1 Sample son; to anyai- j
i drcSJ lice Send money by registered letter.

Address all orders to
ALLKN, IIAWES & CO.,

15 Fe feral St., Boston, Mass |
1 P. 0. pox C.

Wholesale Dealers in Dry ami Fancy Goods, Cut- j
Icty, l'late I wate, Albums, Leather Goods, Ac

r\ OODSPF.ED'i FOUNTAIN PEN pO line- j
V_X written with one pen of Ink. The best thing in j
the world. Sntnp'e sent for 10 cents. $lO a day !
gunruntei dto ng"nts Address A T' PRICE A Co.,

1 47 Park Row, Kt w York.

IX.UHFII FOR SAI.E.

HOUSE BUILDERS end others, will find e full
supply of

SEASONED PINE LI MBER

For Sale at Tunkhannock.
i This LI MBER, which was manufactured at Walt-

utan's Steam Saw Mill in Bradford couuty, is ot the \
: best quality, and well seasoned.

Boards will dress to inch. Plank to 1J and 2 .

I inches in thickness.
Buyers wishing their lumber planed, matched, !

1 Ac., will find Planing Mills at this place to do the
i work. For particulars consult

E J. KEENEY, Agt.
Tunkhannock, Jan. 1, 1868.

YOU CAN BUY YOUR

BOOTS & SHOES:
AT

EASTMA3F BEOS.,
IN TUNKHANNOCK,

; Cheaper and better than any place this side Boston.
None but the best workmen employed.

SAVE THE EXPENSE

! Of ft man at a large salary, with a horse to ride
around an i drum for a city jobber, by buy-

ing your Boots an I Shoes of

EASTMAN BROS.,
j who nn sell you, of every style, at wholesale or

retail,

35 per cent. Cheaper i
And better than any other place. Wo have all of the ;

HISS LffiHMMiCHIIERY
We will have every Boi.t-Scara Sews 1 by band, and

Warrant every stitch

j Our Warrant a Weir Pair or Money
Refunded.

| There will also he kept in connection a CUSTOM
| DEPARTMENT, wh-.re particular attention will be

' paid to

SEWED FRENCH CALF:
and we expect to give perfect satisfaction in stork

and fit or no sale.
I

RETAIL PRICES.
Men's Hemlock Kin (16 inch Legs) } Sole, - 14,60 i

i Women's High Shoos, (Hand Made,) Calf, - 2,00 \
! Calf Boot, (Hand Side.l,) .... 5,00 I
Oak a quarter dollar extra Other goods in proror- j

tion Please cat 1 and examine our goods
and satisfy yourselves No trouble to

show anything in the Boot and
Shoe or Gaiter lino.

EASTMAN BROS.
Tunkhannock, Aptil 15 '6B.?tf.

CAUTION.

I All persons are cautioued against purchasing or
; negotiating a certain note, given by me in the Fall

II of 1667, to Arnold Lasher, for #2O. The considera-
t tion for the same having totally failed, I will not

pay itunless compelled by law,
B. W. OAKLEY.

Falls, Pa., April U 189FT?T7iiJ6W3,

I

flffo 1
WOODEN WATER PIPE, CAS

pipn

AFTD EAVE TROUGH!
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST ARTICLE EVER

made- Everybody, particularly FARMERS and
MTNKRS, send for a free descriptive circular end
price lint to J A. WOODWARD, Williamsport, Pa.

latent (Offe.
Inventors who wish to take out Letters Patent arc i

advise l{to counsel wiih MUXMAs CO.. Editors ot j
the Scientific American, who ha.c prosecuted claims ;
liefore the Patent Office for over twenty Years i
Their American and European Patent Agency is the ,
most extensive in the world. Charges less than any

other reliable agency. A Pamphlet containing full j
instructions to inventors, sent gratia.

E-V A handsome Bound Volume, eontaining 150 !
Mechanical engravings, and the United States Cen- j
sus by Counties, with hints and Receipts for Mechan-
ics mailed on receipt of 25 cents Address

MINN k CO., 37 Park Row, New York,

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
TOR THK saw B'.OK,

<? MEN OF OUK TIMES,''
or Leadinc Patriots of the Day. An elegant octavo !
volume, richly illustrated with 18 beautiful Steel .
engravings, and a portrait of the author, Mrs.

MIT BEECIEB STflffE.
Agents say it is the best, and sells the quickest of
any book they erer sold. Some ore taking 200 or-

ders per week. It willoutsell Uncle Tom's Cab-
in " We employ no general agents, but pay extra
commission Old agents will appreciate this item. ?

Send for circulars giving full particulars. Address
H ARTFORD PUBLISHING Co., Hartford, Ct j

Wanted?Agents,
In all parts of the United States for our New Work, j

HE'S H HE BIRSPBY." ;
Containing over eighty sketches of ein:nent persons]
ot all ages and countries, women as well as men; a j
handsome Octavo book of over 600 pages, illustrated j
with beautiful steel engravings; written by James j
Parton, the most popular qf living authors, whose ;
name will ensure for it a rapid sale, Bend for de-
scriptive circular arid see our extra terms. A, S.
HALE Si. Co-, Publishers, Hartford, Ct,

UJ A S TED-EVERY W HERE Good" Agents

for our new work, " HOME BOOK OF WON

PERB ;" also for " A NEW FAMILY PHOTO-
GRAPH BIBLE

" For terms, address
A. BRAINARD, Hartford, Ct. j

WANTED? AGENTS FOR

Bingley's History of Animated Nature,

120U Royal Octavo Pages. 1200 Fine Engravings.

PRICE]. O N3-iY SG,3O.
The cheapest Book in the world. Exclusive Territo- j
ri and the largest commission. Circuflrs giving ,
full particulars, terms, etc., also our fine poster with !
s'l S'lnplo illuklrations, seat free on application.? I
Address C. F. VENT A Co,, 38 west 4th street, Cin- ]
cinn iti, Ohio.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE WAR
Its Cacsks, Character, Connect asp Results, ?

By 'lon ALEXANDER 11. sTIA tXS.

Its ready sale, combined with an increased com- |
mission, make it the best subscription book ever j

! published.
? One Agent in Easton, Pa., reports 72 subscribers

I in three days.
Another in Boston, 103 subscribers in four days. |
Send for Circulars, anil see our terms, and a full i

: description of the work. Address NATIONALPL B-
ISIIINGCO., Phii'a, Pa

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

A Beautfiul Illustrated Book, worth a Thousand ]
Dollars, s-ut free to any address on receipt of 23 ]

j cents, by addressing JOHN VANDERPOOL, No
2p5 Wiuthrop Place, New York city.

r (PRE YOERSEI'E or DEBILITY, BEXU- I
! O AL DISEASES, Ac.?Send your address on j
i stamped envelope an l ask for circular of " l'.itholo- j

; gv." Direct AMERICAN NEWS CO., 121 Nassau ;
st'., N. Y.

\ZM XL v
A PRESENT OF $123 Value

OF your own selection, free "f cost, for a few days'
service in any town or vilUg ?. P.-tr ticafar* and

t a giM sent free, by addressing with stamp, N. B. j
CLOILAIAN£ CO., 10 Hanover St., Boston. Mass.

THOMAS R. A6MEW,
26 0 ami V GREENWICH St., NY. ]

Has reduced the price* of Teas, Coffees, Sugars, I
Flour, and all kinds of Groceries from

10 to 2'J per cent,

nest .Japan Tea, 81.
Best Kiijclij.ilBreakfast Tea, 81.

?splendid Oalong Tea, flOc.
1000 bbN. Flour, all grades, from sll up- !

wards, 20,000 gal. M lasses, all grades, from |
40 cts. upwarls-

; Coffees, roasted and ground, 15e. to 40c. Sugars,
all grades, at refiners' prices and everything used in
every lauiily cheaper nnd better than any store in j
New York.

i THOMAS R. AGNEW occupies his own score, i
1 owns the property, and has no rent to pay ; imports

I and buys exclusively tor cash, never gave a note in

his life, consequently he can undersell any house in

| the city.

TRUSSES,?" See ley'a llard Rubber
Truss" Cures Rupture, retains the most diffi- j

cult safely and easily ; never breaks, moves or soils ; I
always new. Sold by all Druggists. Send for

j pamphlet, 11147 Ches't St., Phil's.

UMNTEB, AGENTff, 875 to 8200 per imonth, everywhere, male and female, to in- ;
tinduce the GENUINE IMPROVED CttMMON |

I SENSE FAMILYSEWING MACHINE This nia-

! chine will stitch hem, fell, tu -k, quiit, cord, bind, j
' biai I and embroider in a most superior manner.? ]

Price only SIS. Fully warranted for five years j
We will pay *IOOO fr any machine that will sew a

' stronger, more beautiful, or mire elastic seam than i
ours. It makes the 'Elastic Lock Stitch " Every \
second stitch can be cut. and stilt the cloth cannot j

;he pulled apart without tearing it. We pay agents ;
1 fro in 873 to S2OO per month and exponses, or a cim- ]

mission from which twi;e that amount can be made i
Address SECOMB ACO , PITTSBURGH, Pa., or

| BOSTON, MASS-
CAUTION.--Do not be imposed upon by other j

] parties palming iffworthless cast iron machines, un-

der the same name or otherwise. Ours is the only 1
genuine and really practical cheap machines manu- |

| tacturcd.

P® T month guaranteed to agents every-
V.'C CyV/ where selliug our Patent Everlasting

j Metal ic Clothesline s. Write for Circulars to the ,
American Wire Co.. Ig'2 Broad any, N. Y., cr lg

] Dearborn St, Chicago, 111.

llotvc & Stevens* Family Dye t'ol.rs.

IMIIRTYDIFFERENT SHADES, all in liquid
torm The satuo shades, all in powder form.? j

We advise tile use of the Blacks, Browns nnd Drabs, i
i i the powder form. For sale by all Ihugg'sts and j
Dealers, and at the manufactory, Ilosh n, Mais.

1 NORTH AMERICAN STEAM SHIP CO.

Through Line to California,

VIA PANAMA OK NICARAGUA.

Sailing from New Y'ork

March .Tth and 2.lth ; April sth and 1 sth ;

May sth, 15th and 25th.
With New Steamships of the Frst Class

! PASSAGE LOWER THAN BY ANY OTHER ROUTE,
For information address D. N. CARRINGTON,Agt.,

17T West Street, New York.
W. H. WEBB, Pres. CIIAS. DANA, Vice Pres

Office?s4 Exchange Place, New Y'ork.

rjn'ERY LADY AND GENT in the world are
j wanted as Agents for oue ONE DOLLARSAI.E

A Watch, a cut of Cotton, a Dress, a Carpet, and
thousands of other articles for $1 each. Send 25
cents for 2 checks and circulars giving full informa-

-1 tion. Liberal inducements to Agents. Circulars
! sent free. BANKS, LORD A CO.,

I 221 Washington rart, Borne, Maw.

gffo ffo&ffKsrarafe.
RED JACKET AXE.

Colburu'n Patent--July 9, 18GT.

Tried & not found Wanting*

We claim it will cut Twenty-Fire <?*)

per cent, more cord wood per day

than any other Axe made.

McKaEsroßT, Dec. 19, 18GT.
Messrs Lippincott A Co

9irs! ?I have fully tried your Patent Axe and And
that it is all that you claim for it. It wilt chop
faster than any other Axe that I ever saw, and

leaves the wood without sticking at all. Iwould not
chop three days without one for the cost. I need #

not sav any inure, for any man that tries one will be
satisfied. WM. KEES.

A T"TTTOAT The Axe and the L-
.ex. V_v JL ? bel are both patented.

Infringers on there patents willbe prosecuted accor-
ding to law. Venders or dealers, and persons using
any infringement, are liable with the maker ot tha
infringement.

For Sale by all Dealers and the Manufactured,
LIPPINCOTT A BAKE WELL,

(Successors to Lippincott A Co.)

Sole owners ofthe Patent:
PITTSBURGH, PA,

C"VARPEN TERS.?Seod for Catalogue of New
J Practical Boaks on Architecture nnd Stair

Building. A J BICKNELL A Co, Publishori,
Springfield, 111.

WE SELL FOR ONE DOLLAR
G'OI.D and Silver Watches, Sewing Machines, Silk
I Dress Patterns, Carpetings, Dimestic Goods, Ac.

CIRCULARS SENT FREE,
giving full particulars, or ten checks sent for One
Dollar, describing tea different articles which we
will sell for

ONE DOLLAR EACH.
Spleudid inducements offered to Agents sending a#

Clubs. Address LABONTE A BABBITT,
No. 83 Sudbury street Boston, Mass.

TO THE LADIES.
We are agents for over ONE HUNDRED Foreigw

and Domestic Manufacturers, and are pro pared to
turni-h the who e couu'ry with DRV snd FANCY
GOODS. SILKS. SHAWLS, JEWELRY, SILVBH
WARi, FURNITURE, PIANOS, SEWING MAr
CHIN ES, Ac. Ac., at the uniform price of

One Dollar for Each Article.
Send your clubs of ten and upward?, for descrtptltM

checks, showi g what article can he obtained tot
One Dollar, with 10 cents for each check.

CIRCULARS SENT FREE.
Presents worth from -81 to 8300 sent free of charge

to agents sending clubs.
Agents wanted in Every Town*

C USH.\IAN A CO ,
10 Arch Street, Boston, Mast.

WE ARE OTILL MAKING
A COMPLETE

Revolution
IN TRADE,

and selling every description of DRY and FANCY
GOODS. PLATED WARE, JEWELRY, WATCH-
ES, SEWING MACHINES, Ac. for the uniform

i price of
OiXTFH DOLLiAri.i

We would impress upon our patrons that our stock
: is not composed of second-hand Goods or Pawn Bro-
kers' unredeemed stock, but (roods carefully selected

- direct from American and European Manufactories,.
1 the greater portion of which are

MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY FOR tS.
which fact enables us to offer our customers better
Goods for tho money than those who profess to be-
?' Manufacturers' Agents." or than CAN IE UIV-
TAINED IN ANY OTHER WAY.

The unparalleled increase of oui business, nnd the
en Increment of prominent business men and the press
in general, is a convincing proof that we hive adopt-
ed the fairest and west ppular system ever plucod
before the public. We are the first who have ot-

; temp ei to make a "Revolution in Trade," by en-
abling the public topr icure goods in small quanti-
ties at the manufacturers' pri.-es, thus saving the
c .mumer three large profits made in passing through
the hands of the Commission Merchant, the
saler and Retailer.

Send Clubs of ten or more, with 10 cts. for each:
dcscriptirc check, nnd the getter up of the club will
receive a presennt werth $3 to S3OO, according to

; number sen!.
I j?"SEND FOR OUR NEW CIRCULAR:

We have also made arrangements with the
GREAT ORIENTAL TEA GO.,

] of Boston, so that we can furnish our customeiMritk
| other Goods aid a full line ot TEAS at precisely
i the same terms t.< Agents as though deabng directly
with the company, thus giving an oppoitunity ef so-

i letting from the variius grades auy quality they
: may desire. We aire pay agents the same commis-

sions us allowed by the Company. Blank form of
; order, with price-list and " THE TEA CUP," eoat
i to any address.

PARKER kCO.
Nos. 64 k 66 Federal St., Boston-

[HE 1 LAIS IS THE
SEWING GUIDE,

a beautiful article for the assistance of ladies in hand
<ewing, not only protecting the finger from the ugly
prick of the needle, but, being provided with a rib,

1 the stitches are made with EXACT REGULARITY,
and increased rapidity. Italso keeps the point of

! the needle in perfect condition. For all kinds of
; embroidering and crolcheling it is invaluable.

The GUIDE is elegantly silver-plated, and will
sell at sight to every lady. Sent to any address by

| mail, on receipt of 25 cents,, 0, solid sitver, 75 cents
Agents wanted in every town. Terms and sample

for 25 cts. Liberal discount to the trade. Address
NILES MANTF'G CO., 55 Water §t., (JostOD, Mass

AGENTS WANTED FOR DANA'S
AUTHORtZEI) AND AfTHENTIC

j Mi l'. OF ULYSSES 8. GRANT.
Comprising n complete and nceurato history of his
eventful and interesting ? arcer. with an authentic
narrative of his invaluable mil'tiry services, adding
also an impartial estiinnteof his charaeteras u Man,
a Soldier and a Statesman By Hon. Charles A.

1 Dana, late Assistant Secretary of War. The Spiing-
field Republican rays:??'Dana's Life of General
Grant is sure to be the most authentic and best Life
of Grant published." For particulars. apply to or
address GI'KDOX BILL k CO, Springfield, Mass,
or W. D MYERS, 41 Maiden Lare, N. V

Til18 IS TO GIVE NOTICE ;

TH AT on the 31st day ot March A. D. 1369,a
Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against the

? Estate of David Smiley of tho township of ste-
I shoppen, in the County of Wyoming, and State of

Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged Bankrupt on
' his own |ietition ; that the payment of any debts

ani delivery of any property belonging to such
Bankrupt, to him, or for his use and the transfer of
any property by him are forbidden by law ; that a

; meeting of the Creditor* of said Barkrupt, to prove-
I their debts, and to choose one or more Assignees of
I his Estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy,
j to be bolden at the office of the Register, iu the Bor-

ough of Towanda, betore Edward '.jvertoo, Jr., Rog-
j ister, on the 7th day of May A D. 1868, at 9

I o'clock A. M.
THO.-. A ROWLEY, U. S. Marshal.

! 35w4 By E. B. Coolbaugh Depuly.
!__ . . '

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
IVrOTICE is hereby given that Letters Testamen-
tsN tary upon the estate of Hiram ?tark, late of

'i'unkhaunock township, deceased, bavs been g-anted
to tho subscribers Ail persons indebted to said r-

I tale are requested to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will preseut

i them duly authenticated for settlement.
WM M. STARK, )

K ,
GEO. W STARK J ox

' Tunkh&naock, April 29, 13^8?38wg.


